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TELLS HER SAD STORY. mm a

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Mrs. Bradley Relates to Jury Conference at Philadelphia Hat

Life She Led Decided to Take JNO. B. MIKE. M.up,
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We'ue gof anything you
want in Flavoring Extracts
and Fruit Coloring.

Howell & Newton
Grocers and Coffte Roasters

Fkontt 23 and ISO

I

. . LIVE STOCK INSURANCE . .
r i

WRITE INSURANCE on all kind of liv

I itix'k at liberal ram. I reoretent Chart
acid Capital Stink Conipsnm, AH Iwei

promptly paid caih without d'trount. Information
cheerfully given

Geo. A. Adams
PARKER BUILDING

INSURANCE
Fire Life

Accident Plate Glass
Live Stock Bonds

I T E E YEARS
INSURANCE fXPtnitNCI

It at tnt seivic of thca placing their hutineu with ma. I also
havt th oldest agency in tht city and tp'Ma a o. J.wnaef --

pued comraniaa. 1 aolicil y ur patronage (or

FIRE. ACCIOEir.HEtl.TH, PLATE GUS5 ml B0ILERIN$URANCI

Careful and r.empt attention to all business intrusted.

CLOVER ROHDK'8 SALOON
Office Phone;250
Residence Phone 213 J. F.MITCHELL

FRUIT-CAKE-S

Jut Reteived Ingredients for Frnit-Cake- s,

Raisins, Currants, Citron Lemon and Orange .
Peel,'Figt SMled Nuts

a
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BRYAN
TEXAS

E E 63 PJ

Try Box C. & B. Sugar hips.

John M.Lawrence &Co,

and
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N. J R- - H.
Fir.t Boot and Shoe I

r .
Repairing

Phones and 54.

STEVENSON MACHINE REPAIR WORKS

.Manufacturing and Repairing
BATTERIES ALLTPURPOSES.

WORKSTTTJ

K I work neatly dont and satudart on guar

anired. Look for the Red Boot sign. Ne

,me St Nunn. BRVAN. TFXAS

IMIUNtpD

Phone 7 BRYATTTEXAS

AMEiTTAjor. Harrison
Cl

wmci ai r.mmti niaioney i vni oiorw

BRYAN. TEXAS

Call piomptty anmered day or night
Office hours to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4ji.m
Office phone tti Raa. pn vt 31

WITH MAN SHE MURDERS
j
AGGRESSIVE ACTION NOW.

Spek With Pride of Ilia In 'rctualj Governmeat Will Be Requested to al
Attainment and Alio Declared Ha One Appropriate Revuieit Fundi
Hid Assured Her She Wat the Only
Woman Ha Ever Loved.

Wnshlngton, Nov. 20. " am so
tired." nalj Mr i. Annie M. flradliv.
the dcfenit In the trial now In prog-

ress In the criminal rourt, n few min-

ute before i .clock Tuesday, after
she had Hprnt tbout four hour on

tlo witness atdii I. relating the detail
of her acquaint met ship and Intimacy
with former United State Senator
Ilrown, with who.ie murder she stand
charged, and Judge Stafford immedi
ately Rave ord ' foi the adjournment
of court. She had not renrhcd the
'Tent directly connected wllh the
tragedy In w hi h Ilrown ! Wiled,
but had very :l n-l.- eppioerhi! tliem.
and they will be f; . sil ? nf the
flrat teatln:ony o be .VeJrr-day- .

The atorjr dw.ut with tie flrat ac-
quaintance jt Mr. Kradley with
Ilrown. and to row the a nualr.tance
gradually rlpeno I Into friendship and
finally into lov . It wa a lin and
pathetic narrailv of Illicit affection:
of promlae of matriaee which cou'd
at flrat be mad- - rnly on the condition
of divorce on bo'a aide and then of
disappointment and arlef whan both
became free and could have been legal
ly tinned If Itriwn had !en wlllln.
Mr. Kradley told the particular of
many pledge nnde to her; told of
how Ilrown aal li troduced her aa hit
wife, and how ho had given hi home
to one of their it lldren. and alao how
he aided her In no lea than three
criminal operation.

She related a!i many plwinant
of thir life together. She

wore a amlle when he apoke of her
pride In hi Intellectual attainment,
and told of their reading together the
principal poet, she aatd that he told
her over and over again that ah waa
the only woman he had ever loved,
and averred that bv hla manner toward
her. and his mipetlor attainment, he
had gained con.plcte mastery over
her.

The court room waa crowded during
the entire day, nd many of the
tator were women. Teara were fre-
quently ahed. not only by the general
audience, but once or twice by mem-
ber of the jury. Mr. Bradley wa
quite emotion!, and her voice waa
scarcely audible at time. Her attor-
ney, however, upreaavd confidence
after the wltnete left the ttand that
be would he able to proceed to the

end without jrakdown. Mr. Brad-
ley aald her nralth had failed during
her aaaoekatlon with Drown, and she
told of one occasion when abe wa
tempted to commit aulclde.

MANY PRESENT.

L. Owt Makea Stnaatienal
Statement Batera th Congreaa.

Muaknge, Nov. JO. There are about
1.500 delegatea In attendance on the
Trammlaalaatppl rv.:ercla! rongresa.
In hla address President Ioveland
dwelt at length upon the Importance
of government aid to waterway.

Hon. n. I Owen, who la of Chero-
kee blood, and one of the two men
the Democrat of the new state select-
ed for I'nlted States senator, address
ed the congre. He made an attack
on the departme.it of the Interior, de-
claring that nigh official of that de-
partment had even unk o low a
to be employ! ig three detectives to

py upon hi private life when he
come to Washington. Mr. Owen em-
phatically dd.ired himself In favor
of the removal if restriction of Indian
landa.

Senator Newlmd spoke of the work
of the national wrterway commission,
appointed by Prttldent Roosevelt, and
said the commission doubtless would
at an early da take up the Atlantic
coast problf m. He declared that when
congree meet many plan for the
relief of the tta'iaportatlon problem
would be printed, but that congress
will never tike uu the queatlon In an
adequate way'm.dl Instructed by puh-li- e

opinion. II U'ged that an Immedi-
ate conference demoted exclusive v to
the transportation problem be held at
Washington compered of the govern-
or and repre ntattve niM of the dif-
ferent state.

King's Daughters Adjourn.
Vlckburg. MU.. Nov. 20 With

by XII s H.phle Wright of New
Orleans. Mis l.lbl y of New York and
Mrs. E. Trask Hill of Boston the
King's Daught 'rV conference adjourn-
ed, nycuru. O.. la the next meeting
place, line resolntlona were passed of
thanks for the success of the confer-
ence. The following officer were chos-
en: Mr. Rore-- t 3. Reed of Wneellng.
W. Va, chairman and Mis Jennie
Hrevnwood of secretarv

Brother Overcome.
Memphis. Nov. ?(. A special from

Burcka Spring. Ark., says: Endeav-
oring to rescue M. brother. Arthur I.
Oldham, who wa overcome by gas
In an uncompleted well. W. L. oidham
met a like fai. and befire rescuers
could reach the men. both were dead

and the Several Slate Interred Dt
Their Part.

Philadelphia. Nov. 20. After a tt;
day' diaruMloii of the projict for r

inland waterway along the Atlantl '
conat from Nvw Rnp'and to North Car
ollna the deep wnterwny conferettri
fortne.J a perni!Mint organization ami
begun nn aggrenlve campaign to at
comil!ih till j reat undertaking. At
th- aame time re,olutlna were adoj't- -

ed, unking th ai8lttince of the na-
tional govenitiH nt ai d of
all itate inten-- ed in Inland water-way- .

Delegate from the several state at
tending the are highly
fratlfled at the interest taken by the

uthorltiea and commercial organiza-
tion In the at it. Interested. Tlte

at the conference ha greatly
eiceeded eiptation. and the uiian-- i
Imlty of the delt gate for the propo-te-
waterway I gratifying to the various '

tate delegation.
Tuesday 4e..n having been de-

voted to the dl mlon of water route,
from Philadelphia north to Iiotn.Wednesday' aesbion waa largely taken
up with addrea on the waterwav
that are proOHed to form part of the
waterway from Philadelphia aouth to,
Beaufort. N. C.

The aieaker Wednesday Included
General Fellg Agnua of Ilaltlmore. who

poke on the Chesapeake bay and Ira
connection with the Atlantic; Hugh
Garden of New York, formerly of
South Carolina, who described eondl
lion In Hampton Roads and Chen,
peake bay approaches to Maryland.
Virginia and North Carolina; n

Small of North Carolina.
who took for hi auhlect. "Hehlnd the I

Ilatteras VnrfnlW iiBm. d... '
. - .win. ' - .uiiii i auu ir.Major C. A. FtoW. on the "Engineer-

ing Outlook. Chesapeake, Delaware
and Norfolk U'Vifort Route."

PLANTERS DETERMINED.

Price That Yhty Demand For Prod
ucta Will Have to B Paid.

New York. Nov. 20. If nothing oc-rur- a

to mar the carefully laid plan
of the sisal hemp producer nf the
fate of Yucatan. Mexico, the Interna

tlonal Harvester company, known a
the agricultural Implement trust, and
other large iers of the fiber In this
country will have to pay for Uielr sup-pil- e

jut whatever price th planta-
tion owners msy be Inclined to ask
Reporta of producers' plan have been
received here aud show thoroughness
In the matter of organisation to hold
price.

The alsal hemp growers met In
Mertda. Yucatan, on Nov. and organ-lie- d

a atock ompany to be known a
the Corporation Association of Sis)
Hemp Planter. Growers will make
delivery direct to the association,
which will have charge of the tale
Planter will reecve two-thir-d of It
value on the delivery of the product
to the assort: Ion. and the remainder
when the product la sold. Heavy pen-
alties are prov.ded for breaking the
agreement, whlco is to lasf five years.
In the trade her there la little doubt
that the grower will be able to carry
out their plans, a the state of Yuca-
tan, to all intern and purposes, ha a
monopoly of the production of alsal
hemp. The annual production amount
to about 60,00V bale of 160 pounds
each. The present market price I

6 cent per pound.

WEDS A DUKE.

Miss Theodora Shonta to Become tht
Wif of a Titled Foreigner.

ew tor. 4ov. ro. The
of Ml Theodora Shont.

of Mr. anJ Mr. Theodore Shont.
to Due de Chaulne wa announced In
aeveral newspapers Wedneaday, appar
ently on authority. It ha long been
expected. It n.id been prematurely
announced on several occasion, but
in eacn instance it was doubted bv
members of the fsmlly and special
empnasi nr Mr. Sbont when he wa
a member of thj Panama canal com-
mission. He declared he wanted hi
daughter to marry an American It
wa for a long time thought he wa
trengly opposed lo the union to which

he I now agreH. Mi Shonta. who
I eighteen yetra of age In August
met the due at Imdon about a ya;
ago.

f yTh-?- 7 olfy ,Orl Intlme o.cmfwyp

Profitable Steamship.
Iindon. Nov. 2a The Mvernoo'

Courier, In in article regarding y

pendlture an I 'evenue of teamr'
I.usltanla and t.iutrtanla figures the
a single Toyage of each stearc
yield a profit of about Srtt.noo. K
leiidlturcs ar Ktimated to be S!.:0'
thu giving thre Mg steamer an li.
come of IliriXiO nee trln.

Dlr In Jail.
Dallas. Nov. 20. John York, a de-

mented negro, was found dead In jail
here
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POiyELL-CLE- E CLUB

..CONCERT..- -

THURSDAY NIGHT, NOV. 21

MR. DOUGLAS POWELL
BARITONE

MRS. HELEN EDSALL POWELL
riAso

A. & M. COLLEGE GLEE CLUB
HUMOROUS SONGS

Admission 50c. Reserved Scats at Smith Drug Co. I

yJi "N TAKE THEM OFF OUR HANDS

L TINE select piece of French,

7aff SiW Y Bavarian and Austrian

( lil yfca Jr'I I
Ch'na and yo will realise the

ofA Jyjb I nefit to yourself and your
l v .jT kme " n you tne w,r.
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Our line Telmo CanncJ Ooods
is better than

have year.
Telmo Corn, ? cans for

TeJjro Asraragus Tips, per can

Telmo whole, per can

Telmo Sweet Sifted Peas, 3 cans for

Telmo Snap Beans, 3 cans for

Telmo Lima Beans, 3 cans for

Magnet Corn, 3 cans

Magnet 3 cans for

Holland Brand Peas, 2 cans for

HoIlanJ Brand Beans, 2 cans for

just

I. W. H. Colo, by th
County Court vt Praos county, lex-a- ,

on the 1st day of A. D.
1!0?, of estate of N.
It. Cole, All persons hav
ing claims apalnst said estate are
hereby required notinMl to pre
sent the aame . within the time pre
scribed law. My
pohtotlice addres are each
Urates County. Texa.

W. H.
of the ofN. D.

Cole, deceased. Not. 26

Thanksgivinrj;
will soon be kere, and it will be
a good time for yoa to give our
work a trial, and alio u a
chance to prove that our
work i not only better, but that
we tak better rare of your gar-
ment than ordinary laundries
do. There rs taiittactioa and
content meat in knowing that
your peoooal. good looks show
at their best gad we
help to do it. 141.

Bryan Steam Laundry

RESH VEGETABLES
Ate all (.rir. of

far mst fresh vegetables
we had this

Aparagus,

for

Tomatoes,

new crop Prunes received,
your orders.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
was appointed

November.
administrator the

deceased.

and

by residence and
"Hryan.

Cole.
Administrator estate

Old

laundry

advantage,
C'aoM

i

Shipment
appreciate

25c
30c
35c
50c
50c
50c
25c
25c
25c
25c

We will

WILL S. HIGGS
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DR. i f:eaves

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Sqccial attention to Rectal Diseases

and Disease of Men.

Office Phone 6a Residence Phone 1S3
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